
Instant
HeaLdoLche
Powders

Are necessary,
traveling, fish-
ing, St. Louis or
at home. They
will cure head-
ache.

10c and 25c.

Harper
House
Pharmacy.

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chemist.

We deliver your
wants.

We have both
'phones.
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NEW HATS
NEW HATS
NEW HATS

KNOX
HAWES

STETSON

Come a.nd see the
Correct things for
Fo.ll.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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1 ARTISTICALLY

DECORATED

8 In fart, we are the only people
who liave the reputation of or-
namenting the most beautiful
and most elaborate wedding
rakes in the three cities.

I We also are sufficiently sup-
plied with different varieties of
wedding novelties in commem-
oration8 of the day.

We have a nice assortment of
individual molds that will please

6 your guests t participate in the
l most palatable and delicious ice !
a cream that can be used for thiso invasion.

We aim to please and satisfy
our customers, as they are thei best advertisers.

Math's '6

Confectionery ami Par-
ty Supply House.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed Building Stone, Ashlar in
Trimmings a Specialty

or cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
atone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receire care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock:
Island on the C. B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

jjrldge Stone, Corn Crib Blocks and
Foundation Stone, any Slzs

Desired.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12. Mitchell & Lynde buildin
Address
ARTHUR BURRALL, Managt

Rock Island or Colona, III.

PLEASED WITH JOB

Ed Holland Want to Continue in
the Presidency of the Three-Ky- e

Lease Another Year.

ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY

Will Have Opposition From Daven
port, That City Having Planned

to Promote Jeems Hayes.

Ed Holland likes the job of presi
dent of the Three-Ey- e baseball league.
He wants to hold it down another
year, and with that end in view has
addressed a circular letter to each of
the eight clubs announcing that he
will be a candidate at the annual meet-
ing to be held the 11th of next month
at Springfield. The following letter
has been received here:

Bloomingron. III., Sept. 17. .1. K.
Peetz, secretary Rock Island associa-
tion: Hear sir I herewith formally
announce my candidacy for relection
as president of the Three-Ey- e league
Believing that there has arisen no se
rious dissatisfaction over my first ad
ministration and being given some en
couragement to make the race again.
I have concluded to go before the an
nual meeting as a candidate. I have
sought to the best of my ability to give
the league a business like and ccono
mical administration and if my efforts
have met with the approbation of
yourself and fellow officers of the
Rock Island association. I will appre
ciate your support. I take this op
portunity to thank the Rock Island as
sociation for uniform courtesy and
consideration towards me during the
season just closed and earnestly as
sure you that it has been appreciated.

Yours very truly.
EDWARD HOLLAND.

President.
Jfi-ni-n lln-- In thr liner. Too.

There is talk in Davenport of a can-
didate for the presidency in the person
of .Teems Hayes. the manager of
the Davenport team. Hayes is not so
anxious to secure the position as are
some of his friends in the city over
the stream who are seeking to secure
control of the team there. They have
nothing against Hayes, but they have
an idea they can more successfully
manage the club than he has done in
the past four seasons. They have
conceived the presidency as one plan
of divorcing him from control of the
club in his home town, for he could
not serve as president of the league
and manager of t he Davenport team.
There are two factions that are trying
to fake the club off Iayes' hands. Dan
It. Home is the head and front of the
one and the father of Walter Davis
of the other. Walter has been a mem
ber of the Davenport team off and on
for years. He plays the game be
cause he likes it. He does not need
the money, as his father has plenty
of it. His father is a fan also, and
nothing would please him better than
to spend some of it on a team of
which his son would be a member. If
dad secured control Walter would be
sure of a steady job. At any rate,
they are trying in Davenport to pro-
mote Hayes, and they are going to go
after the presidency for him at
Springfield.

Mr. Srtlnn In Mnalril Aenln.
While probably lie is not an aspirant

for the position, numerous men inter-
ested in the league are desirous of
having M. H. Sexton return to the
presidency. It is no disparagement to
Mr. Holland to tay that there is no
abler baseball man in the league than
Mr. Sexton. He was the father of the
organization, carrying it, safely
through numerous storms, and perma-
nently establishing it. There have
been regrets that he was not retained
in the position at the last annual
meeting, and the fact has since hecn
appreciated t.'iat the league indeed
was fortunate in having such a capa-
ble head to direct its affairs.

nnaeltnll llrlrf.
Mloomington. III. Sept. 20. Pies:

dent Holland of the Three Eye league
has written a leter to the Springfield
Ita setia II association asking whether
the organization prefers a pennant or
a silver cup as a trophy of the SpriTtrr-fiel- d

team's leadership of the league.
The letter will reach the Springfield
association tomorrow.

Paulding. Ohio, Sept. 2 Frank
Hart, a well known young man of
Hedges, near lure, was stabbed and
fatally wounded by H. Keck yesterday
afternoon. The fatal assault resulted
from a decision given by Hart a e

in a ball game yesterday.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 2. Tony

aged 10. a baseball enthusiast,
has ben taken to the insane depart-
ment of the Mercer county almshouse.
He became insane over the Pittsburg's
club's failure to win the pennant. He
imagines himself a great pitcher and
wants to show the attendants how.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
bums boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tet-
ter, salt rheum, fever sores, chapped
han?s. skin eruptions; infallible for
pil-- . Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents
a' rtz & Ullemeyer's, druggists.
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HARVEST FESTIVAL OF THE
SALVATION ARMY COMING

Gifts of Every Conceivable Nature
Sought to be Used for the

Work.

There are people with whom times
and seasons count for nothing; each
year represents for them the same dull
round of monotony. Not so the Salva
tlon Army. Here we have a people,
broadcast, world-wide- , whose constant
endeavor and method is to derive from
each season everything that by any
possibility can be put to use for the
practical benefit and uplift of human-
kind.

In the winter and spring they have
their enormous, well-nig- h immeasura-
ble relief work among the starving,
freezing poor; in the summer they
have their penny ice wagons, their
outings, their fresh-ai- camps, all for
the intolerably poor of our cities and
towns; whilst in the autumn, for the
sake of these same miserably poor,
they hold yearly their harvest festival
of thanksgiving to the Lord of the
harvest.

This year's date for the harvest fes
tival is set for Oct. 1 to 4. inclusive.
during which period the army, the
whole country over, will not only glad
ly receive, but will eagerly seek for
gifts of every conceivable nature.
Primarily, perhaps, the fruits of the
earth in their multiform variety are
desirable, but. as the world very well
knows by this time, there is nothing
of any sort or kind of which the Sal
vation Army cannot make use as as
tonishing as it is noble.

Following, for example, is a list of
articles of practical utility to the army
any one. or all of which will be grate
fully received by their local represen
tatives: Fruit, flowers, canned goods,
vegetables, fish. meat, chickens, live
stock, corn, flour, wheat, oatmeal, con-
densed milk, bread, crackers, cheese.
tea. coffee, cocoa, books, pictures, jew
elry, shoes, coal. wood, lumber, shin
gles, chairs, sheets, blankets, cutlery
tools, furniture (new or used), cloth
ing (new or second hand I.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

AMKRH.-A- N LKACfK.
W. I.. IV t

.'w York M r .!!Kistin I .": .in.",
IMiiia.J. Iphia 73 r. I .:.7".
'hi;iKo TS s .r.T."!

7 M .."3 1

St. Louis .".7 7".
Detroit 77 .421
Washington S2 l'nj .;

NATIONAL I.KAOrn.
W. L. Pet.

New York ft! 3.1 .7:i:t
fhi-;iic- M .!I'ittslnirsr 77 .".2 ."!'7
i 'i nei 11 n;i t i 7". ."!

St. Louis '.r, '.7 .4!i2
Hrooklvn 49 .3iit
Ilnston 4i S .'M'.l
IMiiliuHlphiii 42 13 .311

1BSTEHD.IV' HKSI I.TS.
AMKKICAN LKAIJl'E.

riiicatro. 3: Detroit, o.
'h ilinl'-lpl- i ia. ! : ISosto'i. 1.

NVw York. 4: Washington. 3.
St. Louis. t'levelawl. 4 l"i innings I.
Cleveland. 2: St. Louis, 1 t second

name, six innings .

NATIONAL LKA3l'K.
Philadelphia. 4; Huston. 2.

AMKKICAN ASS H'lATION.
St. Paul. 7: Kansas Mty. s.
Louisville. 3: Tnlcd.i. 0
"oliinilius. 4: Indianapolis. 3.

Milwaukee. Minneapolis. -- 3.
W K.ST K 11 S I.KAlil' K.

Omaha. 11; St. Joseph. 4.
Sioux City. 2: Colorado Springs. S.
pi s Moines, o : I'enver. o.

ILLINOIS DAYS AT THE FAIR

Reception and Parade Will Be Feat-
ures Marking the Occasion.

Tomorrow and Thursday have been
designated as Illinois day by the
world's fair management and a pro-
gram will be carried out. Gov. Yates
will deliver an address Thursday.

Tomorrow morning there will be a
reception to Gov. Yates and state of-

ficials at the Illinois building, to be
followed by a military parade through
the grounds. A band concert by the
Illinois bands will be a feature of the
afternoon on the plaza St. Louis. In
the evening there will be a reception
in the state building from X to 11

o'clock in honor of Gov. Yates an-- i

staff.
Thursday afternoon Isidcnt

Francis. Gov. Yates and other world's
fair officials will view the military
pj'.rade. This will be followed by
speochmaking at the state pavillion
by President Francis. Gov. Yates and
possibly gubernatorial candidates IV-nee- n

and Stringer and members of the
state commission. There will be an-

other reception in the evening.
The governor and staff will pay their

respects to the exposition officials at
the administration building at 1:20
o'clock and will immediately form
into marching order. The parade wili
pass through the Plaza St. Ixniis. past
the electricity building and to the Illi-

nois building, where they will disband.
The procession will be headed by a
platoon of Jefferson Guards and will
be followed by Gov. Yates and staff,
mounted. Next will come the Nava:
Reserves. 325 in number. Then will
come the Taylorville Military band,
followed by Company M of the Sth in-

fantry. Metropolis: Company B of the
oth regiment, of Taylorville, and Com-
pany K of the fith. of Kewanee. They
will precede President Francis and
party, and the members of the Illinois
commission, who w-i- ride in carriages.

Keep it active. Cure yourYY constipation. Get rid of your
sick-headach- es, biliousness,

indigestion. One Ayer's Pill at bedtime, just one. Mild,
sugar-coate- d, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years. f
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LAW FOR THE AUTO

Cunocil Va Ordinance Requiring
Registration and Fixing Speed

at Which They Are to Run.

TEN MILES HOUR THE LIMIT

Owners to Furnish Plates, Which Are
to Be Uniform, After Paying $1

Into Municipal Exchequer.

A ride that the members of the city
council had behind the chauffeur on

Labor day appears to have softened
heir prejudices against the automo-

bile as a vehicle to share the public
streets with the horse. Also they
learned enough about the fine points

f the choo-cho- o wagon to make it a
'.opic for an hour's discussion at their
meet ng last evening, in connection
.vith the ordinance for the registraiion
uid regulation of speed, which passed
InaMy. The registration fee was fixed

it $1. lb" owner to furni:'n the plates,
vhif h are to be t.nil'o;:ii . to rii.e and
naterial.

The speed limit is 1 miles an hour,
ind for violations there are fixed pen-iltie- s

ranging between $1 and $.".. the
alter to be imjHised in the event of a
second or subsequent offense. Aid. C.

Wilson, who offered the ordinance,
stated that there had been suggestions
nade to him by members of the council
favoring more stringent punishment.
They were of the belief that a $50 line
,vas net big enough to make a reckless
wner of an automobile respect the

regulations, and the prospect of a term
behind the bars was the only medicine
for him. The jail clause, however,
was not embraced in the ordinance.

I n I form Willi Miittnr.
If the city was to furnish the plates

there should be a charge of not less
than 55. Aid. O'Connor said, to cover
the expense that the city would be put
to in having t hem made. Aid. Anderson
said that in Moline the fee was but $1.
and there was nothing to prevent the
owners of machines here going to that
city and having them registered in
case they thought the tax in Rock Isl-

and was too steep. There should be
uniformity as far as possible between
neighboring cities in matters of this
character, he said. He favored the $1

fee. the city to specify the dimensions
and material polished metal was
agreed upon for the plates and the
owner to have the latter made wher-
ever he desired.

Aid. O'Connor said the material of
the plate was not so important as the
question of speed, lie wanted to know
how a policeman could tell whether an
automobile scooting out on Twelfth
street was moving at a rate of 10 miles
or 25 miles an hour. He had stood on
the sidewalk ami watched some of the
wagons whizz by, and had to hold his
hat for fear of the draft blowing it off
his head. He had pretty fair eyes, but
he could not distinguish the occupants,
to say nothing of the number on the
rear axle. The captain had nothing
against the automobile. He would not
mind owning one himself, but the op-

erators should be made to understand
that they will not be permitted to race
through the streets at the rate at
which he had seen some of them mov-
ing.

QiirMlon UN (it lOiiforeemrnt.
There was a question whether e

could be enforced. City At-
torney W. L. Ludolph answered that
now in Chicago the city was enjoined
from the enforcement of a similar or-

dinance, which had been attacked
from various directions, the chief ioint
against it being that it was class leg-

islation. There would be no difficulty
in regulating the speed at which the
machines are to be operated through
the st reels, but. as to requiring owners
to number them, iig'if there was a
chance for a fight. Accordingly the
city attorney advised holding the fee
down to the lowest sum possible. In
Davenport the state and city furnished
the number and registraiion plates,
but there the municipality was sup-
ported by a state law. There is no
state law in Illinois, fti Chicago a

trick was for an owner to carry
two numbers, removing the one under
which he was registered when racing,
and frequently causing the arrest of
innocent persons.

IWIrf of ( My Kln-trlrln-

An ordinance creating the office of
City electrician was offered without
reading by Aid. L. V. Kckhart and re-
ferred to the ordinance committee to
report. The ordinance embraces many
of the precautions advocated by a rep-
resentative of the National Hoard of
Underwriters, who apienred recently
before the council, requiring an official
inspection of all jobs of electric wiring,
etc.. and lessening the danger of fire.
A salary of $l.."ei per year is fixed. th
inspector to be appointed by the mayor
and confirmed by the council and serve
for a term of two years.

I'rlltloB for Itrmovnl of Trrrn.
There were read two petitions from

property holders on Eighth avenue, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets,
complaining of old trees that were
growing on the sidewalks and had at-
tained such an advanced age that they
would probably topple over under the
first strong wind that struck them.
The mayor was asked to have them re-
moved. The iet:t?ons were gram-d- .

Three of these trees have already been
chopped down, and the person in front
of whose property they s'ood has
brought suit for damages acainst the
onewhowifldeea s t t t 'ith x. hrd
one who wielded the ax.

BECAUSE HE IS A CANDIDATE.
He may not smoke 10-ce- nt cigars

r ride in Pullman palace carstr drop into cafes or bars;
For that you so? it at a glance
Is riotous extravagance.

He may not sometimes stop to chat
With one who is a elutoeral

. there woulti he a howl at that!
For. if he does, you understand.
He wants to sell his native land.

He perhaps, make one short speech.
i . . . .may.

i . . . . - ) . . . , .. t. 1 1 tnui.h
Some flag waves and an ea K le screech

Hi ne enounn r mm i
For he mifflit talk some votes away.

He mav not toll the laborer
That he loves work. Not he : no. sir .

I'nhappv strife such words would slir,
Kor tliilt shows any one who's wise
That he's inclined to patronize.

He mav not read or talk of books;
He mav not think upon his looks;
He mav not loaf by babblinsr brooks.

For books or rest or honest pride
ISy half the peepul are decried.

He mav not seek the oeean's foam
Or to the fields and for-s- ts roam;
He mav not even stay at home;

He" mav not even sit up lnte
Because he is a candidate.

H" mav not eat of this or th;t;
He mav not wear a Mylish hat;
Must not be thin: must not be f ; t :

For thinns like these have influence
I'pon th- p epul's confidence.

N'ohodv likes the things he dues
(r doesn't and the critics buzz
UVr what he wasn't or lie was.

- 'Twas thus with all who ever ran;
'Tis thus the office seeks the man

thi'NiR Tribune.

CHURCH CONCERT IS GIVEN

Fine Program Last Evening at Spencer
Memorial on Seventh Avenue.

A grand concert given at Spencer
Memorial Methodist church. Seventh
avenue and Forty-thir- d street, last ev-

ening, was enjoyed by a large audi
ence, composed of members and their
friends. The various numbers were
greatly enjoyed. The program was as
follows :

Chorus (N'ightincale and Rose) . .Choir
Cornet solo (Scintilita)

Miss .1. Alma Holt
Reading Miss Pearl Saville
Solo (Seh-cted- l Miss Entrikin
Piano duet .. Ernest and Carl Henning
Chorus (Now the Roll of the Drum!

Choir
Solo Mrs. Mabel Heath Palmer
Quartet (Midnight Fire Alarm)

Mr. Hisbing. Mr.
Tinney, Mrs. Leverich, Miss Wiggins

Solo (Selected) Mr. Council
Reading Miss l.arison
Cornet solo I Sat urn) Miss Holt
Soln (Selected) Miss Entrikin
Anthem (Croat and Marvelous) . .Choir

PEORIA COUNTY'S TROUBLES

Threatened With Bankruptcy on Ac-

count of Election Expenses.
Rock Island county is not the only

one in the state that has financial
difficulties. Peoria county is being
bankrupted by its elections. A gen-

eral election in that county now costs
between 54,.rou ami $r.0. The low-

est estimate placed on the cost of the
coming election is $S.0uf. To elec-
tions and tothe excessive expenditures
that have taken place in the office of
the overseer of the poor, is laid most
of the shortage that faces the county
and which is forcing the board of
supervisors to borrow $f!o,oMi in anti-
cipation of the next tax levy. The
entire endebtedness of $27S.f.:,,.' has
been accumulated by these successive
borrowings.

$6 to St. Louis and Return.
The Rock Island, on all days except

Fridays and Saturdays, will sell seven-da- y

tickets to St. I.oui:; and return at
rate of Trains leave at S:10 a. m.
and 7:20 p. m.

P. I. Armstrong. I. a Crosse Had
stomach troubles, indigestion and kid-
ney diseases. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea completely cured me. Gained
do pounds, "o cents, tea or tablets.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

All the news all the time- - The Argus.
ARGra.

A FLOUR THAT SUITS

5 vVT'.y- - swille'

M fiJin iT.llTl

MIIVNtSOTA nd DAKOTA)

Won't You Try a Sack?

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOQOCOOOCO
Q Q

I ri-w- ty batering to.,
Caterers and party cooks. Serve
parties of all kinds complete,
also make and supply ice cream,
cake, patties, croquettes and
salads. We also have a great
variety of china, silver, linen
and cut glass to rent. If you
are going to entertain, call up
'Phone 940 North, and see what
we can do for you.

XOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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lRiStWtC Us

Will to get

All of Fur and
Fur

PA R--
K

still open for business.

Spend a pleasant fall day at

the TOWER.

Meals Served.
We have some good open

dates for the Inn in Octo-

ber. Have your dancing

parties there.
H. E. KRELL,

Both 'Phones. Manager.

VIA

In connection with Queen & "rcs-cen- t

route t all points in Alabama.
Mississippi. North aii'i South Carolina,
fleorKia aii'l Klori'la (except Key
West) and to certain points in Yirfiin-ia- ,

Kentucky .Mml Tennessee on

Oct. 11 and Nov. 15. 1904
at round trip rules much helnw one
way rates. For example: Chicapo to
Jacksonville. Fla . and return, $2;.1.".
Too cheap to stay at home. Tickets

fK)d K;inp r flays, and for stop overs
south of the Ohio river, with final lim-

it for return twenty-on- e 121) days in
addition to date of sale.

For rates, schedules and full Infor-
mation write .1. S. McCullouKh. N. W.
P. A.. 22." Dearborn street. Chicago. III.

For information about farm land,
business locations, etc., write M. A.
Hays, apent, Land & Industrial Dept.,
225 Dearlorn street, Chicago. III. ('..
IJ. Allen, A. (I. I'. A.. St. I.u:s. Mo.

6c
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In single and double

strength Blinds and Mouldings,
neered and Hardwood Flooring of all
linds.

Dealer In single and double trngtfc
Window Class, Pollahed Plate, Beveletf
Plate and rt Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

1

of Men's Clothes
and

Invite you to the
handsome

NEW
qf

MEN'S SUITS

In the Swell New Browns,
in both solid colors, plaids
8k.nd other fancy effects.

be the Place yovir

Furs. Scarfs.
Victorires Peierener,

Flat and Fancy
kinds Jackets

Capes. FLemodeling.

Look: For the
WATCH TOWER

TWO SPECIAL
Homeseekers'

Excursions
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

John Volk Co.,

Auttsmn
Showing

Furnishings

ULLEMEYER

STERLING

inspect

FALL
STYLES

BENNETT
THE FURRIER'S

Clvisters,

Shapes.

Rear.

1 t i

Now is
75he Time

Don't wait; come while you aro
a live one. as it will save you money
to have that toolh filled before it
becomes ulcerated.

For Ten
Days

One of the finest plates ever he-for- e

the public for only $10. Think
of it.

Aluminum lined, natural gums
and fine teeih, $20 :et, for $10. On-
ly 10 days. Don't forget the number
and the place.

Economy
Dental
Parlors.
1610- Second Avenue.

Old 'Phone R22.

Contracting
and Bviilding.
Frank A. Fredericks.
Schreiner Shop. 1121 4th

Avenue.
Jobbing promptly done. Win-de- w

and door screens a specialty,
Satisfaction Uesrdence,
415 Kleventh street. Old 'Phone

Bergman Collection
Agency a.rvd
Information Burea.n.

Brady St., Davenport, la.
;olir'ed everywhere. Both 'Phones...

Claims, accounts and Informations


